ACA Maintenance
Notifications
Benefit Eligibility via ACA Measurement
An employee has been identified as gaining eligibility due to ACA
measurement. Log into MarketLink to review the employee record and take
the necessary action.


When an employee goes from part-time to full-time due to ACA
measurement.



This notification is letting you know that the employee is now benefit
eligible due to ACA measurement and action needs to be taken
within MarketLink to open the enrollment window for the employee.



A summary will be attached in a .csv file that includes the name of
the affected employee.

An employee has been identified as losing eligibility due to ACA
measurement. Log into MarketLink to review the employee record and take
the necessary action.




Before an employee goes from full-time to part-time at the end of an
ACA stability period.
This notification is letting you know that the employee is no longer
benefit eligible due to ACA measurement and action needs to be
taken to remove coverage.
A summary will be attached in a .csv file that includes the name of
the affected employee.

Maintaining and Correcting ACA Data

Enter criteria of
the employee
and click on
Search

Use your cursor to hover over the Look Back Measurement

In this example,
If the employee was Gaining Coverage, the
effective date would be 5/1/2018
If the employee was Losing Coverage, the effective
date would be 4/30/2018

Maintaining and Correcting ACA Data

While in the Employee Profile,

The Event Date is the Effective Date
determined by the Stability Period (Page 2
of booklet)
If Gaining Coverage – The enrollment
period is now open and the employee can
be notified. (Page 4 of booklet)
If Losing Coverage – Go through the
enrollment and terminate coverage.

Remember to approve Life Event per
instructions below.

Maintaining and Correcting ACA Data

.

OR

Customize the Notification Message.
You can include attachments and also send a
preview of the employee’s notification to yourself.
Remember to click on Run to kick off the process
of sending the notification to the employee.

